In-Room Dining
5:00Pm - 10:00pm

Caesar Salad

19

romaine | parmesan cheese| garlic croutons | caesar dressing
add choice of ahi | chicken | shrimp

3

Mixed Greens |v|gf|

19

Cobb Salad

22

Grass Fed Natural Beef Burger

21

Ahi Sandwich

21

Chicken Sandwich

20

Club Sandwich

20

Chicken Wings

19

Quesadilla

18

grand hyatt kauai lettuce | cucumber | carrots | papaya seed dressing
romaine lettuce | bacon | avocado | boiled eggs | bleu cheese | bleu cheese dressing
veggie & beyond beef burger also available
cabbage slaw | wasabi aioli
bacon | cheese | pesto aioli
bacon | turkey | swiss cheese | tomato | lettuce | cranberry mayo
traditional buffalo sauce | ranch dressing
kalua pork or quattro formaggio

Soup du Jour

9

Dessert

9
11

Assorted Cookies | Brownies
Lilikoi Cheesecake | Chocolate Mousse Crunch

beverages

coffee & tea

soft drinks

4

milk

5

chilled juices

8

sierra mist | diet sierra mist | pepsi | diet pepsi | mt dew | mug
root beer
whole | skim | soy | almond milk

v-8 | apple | guava | passion orange | grapefruit | pineapple cranberry

hawaiian volcanic water

10

pellegrino			

small 8

large 12

fresh squeezed orange juice

small 9

large 15

fresh smoothies

10

extracted juices

11

banana-strawberry | mango
carrot | melon

fresh fruit sparkler (non alcohol)

island fresh fruit puree | sparkling water

fresh brewed
hawaiian paradise coffee

small 5

large 6

café latte

8

island coconut latte

8

cappuccino

8

espresso | steamed milk
coconut syrup | espresso | steamed milk
espresso | steamed milk | froth

tazo tea

small 4

large 6

6

kids menu

includes fruit and choice of low-fat milk,
chocolate milk, or fresh juice

Mixed Greens with Cucumber & Tomato
Applegate Naturals Beef Hot Dog
Spaghetti with Choice of Tomato Sauce or Butter
Grilled Cheese Sandwich with American cheese

|v| vegetarian |gf| gluten-free
+ Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

All In-Room Dining orders are subject to state and local taxes, a $4.00 delivery charge and a service charge of 21%. The service charge includes
gratuity.

7
9
9
9

